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How Mainstream Medicine Is Opening Up To Integrative Health 
"More and more students are interested in integrative medicine -- that's clear," said Dr. Mary P. 
Guerrera, a professor of family medicine and director of integrative medicine at the University of 
Connecticut. "There is greater awareness in the world-at-large. With that, students are coming to 
medical school already aware of what it is." [Read more at 
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2011/11/15/integrative-medicine-medical-schools_n_1093279.html] 
 
4 Immune-Boosting Myths Busted 
It's that time of year when any sniffle, cough or sneeze is noticed -- and if it didn't come from you, 
chances are you're subtly putting a little space between you and whoever it came from. There's no 
better time than the present to talk about immune-boosting myths -- from colds to allergies. [Read more 
at http://www.huffingtonpost.com/eatingwell/immunity-myths_b_1101507.html] 
 
Acupuncture May Ease Severe Nerve Pain Associated With Cancer Treatment 
Acupuncture may help ease the severe nerve pain associated with certain cancer drugs, suggests a small 
preliminary study published in Acupuncture in Medicine. In those given acupuncture, both the speed 
and the intensity of the nerve signaling improved in five out of the six patients. And these same patients 
said their condition had improved. Among those in the comparison group, speed remained the same in 
three, fell in one, and improved in one. Intensity remained the same in one, improved in two, and 
decreased in two.[Read more at http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2011/12/111205191728.htm] 
 
Acupuncture Treats Dry Mouth In Cancer Patients 
Acupuncture was able to reduce dry mouth in people who were receiving radiation therapy to treat 
their head and neck cancers, reported researchers from the University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer 
Center and the Fudan University Shanghai Cancer Center [Read more at 
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2011/11/13/acupuncture-dry-mouth-xerostomia-cancer-
radiation_n_1087017.html] 
 
Breast Cancer and the Environment 
Although women have little or no control over some of the risk factors for breast cancer, such as those 
related to aging and genetics, they may be able to reduce their chances for developing the disease by 
avoiding certain environmental risks. Breast Cancer and the Environment: A Life Course Approach, a new 
report from the Institute of Medicine, assesses the breast cancer risk posed by various environmental 
factors, identifies actions that offer potential to reduce women's risk for the disease, and recommends 
targets for future research. [Read more at 
http://www.iom.edu/Activities/Environment/BreastCancerEnvironment/Media-Advisory.aspx] 
 
Eating fish may reduces risk of Alzheimer’s 
A study presented at the annual meeting of the Radiological Society of North America shows that people 
who eat baked or broiled fish on a weekly basis may be improving their brain health and reducing their 
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risk of developing mild cognitive impairment (MCI) and Alzheimer’s disease. [Read more at 
http://www.ift.org/Food-Technology/Daily-News/2011/November/30/Eating-fish-may-reduces-risk-of-
Alzheimers.aspx] 
 
What Vitamin and Mineral Supplements Can and Can’t Do 
Experts say there is definitely a place for vitamin or mineral supplements in our diets, but their primary 
function is to fill in small nutrient gaps.  They are "supplements" intended to add to your diet, not take 
the place of real food or a healthy meal plan. WebMD takes a closer look at what vitamin and mineral 
supplements can and cannot do for your health. [Read more at http://www.webmd.com/vitamins-and-
supplements/nutrition-vitamins-11/help-vitamin-supplement] 
 
5 Cold Weather Running Tips 
Now that the weather is cooling down and the hours of daylight are shrinking, you may be tempted to 
trade your outdoor run in for a jog on the treadmill. But not so fast! Sure, it's a bit brisk out, but running 
in cold weather can be comfortable and totally fun. [Read more at 
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2011/11/21/cold-weather-running_n_1102416.html] 
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